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YWCA Notes
Bliss-Madse- n Wedding at
Hillsboro Sunday Morning

Miss Helen Colleen Madsen, daughter of Mr. nd Mrt Victor
S Madsen of Hillsboro, formerly of Silverton, and Piatt Hart
Bliss of Hollywood, Calif., on of Mr. and Mri. Edwin A. Blis
of Salt Lake City, were united in marriage Sunday night at 0

a.m. at a candlelight ceremony at Trinity Lutheran church, Hills-bor-

The Rev. George Heule

and Ira Winfield
ceremony being sol

is

been

do Wednesday

read the double ring ceremony. k I I
Basket! of white delphiniums VI I SS
and white gladioluses formed
the decoratlona. Bride

Mita Kathryn Reule, Hillsbo-

ro, wu soloist, accompanied at A wedding
the organ by George Henriksen, noon was that
Jr., Portland, who also played Larson of Bend
the wedding music. Jones, the

Given in marriage by her fa-

ther,

emnized at S

the bride wore white mar-

quisette
Evangelical

over taffeta. The full church, Dr.

gathered akirt was fashioned of Willamette
with lace insets, long sleeves cating at a

and a court train. The fingertip mony.
veil waa edged with real lace The bride
and held in place by a coronet Mr. and Mrs.
of seed pearls. She carried a Bend, Mr. Jones
white Bible topped by a white and Mrs. Fred
orchid. Both have

Miss Loretta Madsen, only sis-

ter
at the state

of the bride, in frosted green The church
organdy over a deeper green white daisies
taffeta and a wide matching taf-
feta

also
sash, was maid of honor. with

Miss Joan Satern, cousin of the Frank E.
bride, and Miss Norma Lou was organist
Kroeger, Hillsboro, in gowns Miss Patricia

of the maid ofidentical to that The bride,
jf'honor, were attendants. All car-

ried by her father,red roses and bouvardia. dress of white
William Jenkins of Salt Lake chenille flowers.

City was best man for Mr. Bliss. with net yoke
Ushers were Roger Madsen, bro extending into

school for the blind.
was decorated in

and pink delphin-
iums, palms and candela-brum- s

lighted tapers.
Sanders of Portland

and soloist was
Willard of Dayton.
given in marriage

wore a wedding
nenon with pastel

It 'was designed
and an overskirt

a train. The
fingertip veil was edged in lace.
For her flowers the bride car-
ried a bouquet of white daisies
and shower or ribbon.

Miss Helen Larson was maid
of honor for her sister and Miss
Sylvia Wilde of Junction City
was bridesmaid. Both wore
gowns of yellow taffeta and car

wrwmmmmmnmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Warm weather brings enthusi
astic Teen-ager- s to the YWCA
to register for the weekly sum
mer tours, or "teen-trek- s' as
they are popularly called,
throughout July and August.

Wednesday evening, June
LOTSON 22nd, at 8 o'clock all girls who

have registered or wish to learn!
more about these treks have beenl

Sunday invited to come to the YWCA to
see the colored slides of variousof Sundav after
places which they may be seenof Miss Ethel May on these trips.

Mrs. Harold Melchert will
o'clock In the first show the pictures and explain

United Brethren them. Refreshments will be
Raymond A. Withey served following the showing of

university offi- - the pictures. Mrs. Esther W. Lit-

tle,double ring cere camp business manager, will
work with the girls towards set-

tingthe daughter of up plans for each trip. Girls
will have definite ina part plan-
ning

Oscar Larson of
each day's adventures. Mrs.the son of Mr.

Jones of Gresham George Hewitt will be the leader

teaching here working with the girls who do
the meal planning. She Is also
a qualified first aider and home
nurse. Outdoor meals on a
stick, with a reflector oven and
in a gypsy kettle will be devel-

oped. The campers will stay
overnight at certified forest
service camps and on these vari-
ous trips have an opportunity of
visiting other girls' camps, hik-
ing on the Skyline Trail in the
wilderness areas of Oregon,
boating or swimming at nu-

merous mountain lakes ad vis-

iting lava caves, rock gardens
and water falls.

The three trips creating the
most interest are along Colum-
bia River highway and Mt.
Hood, the scenic Coast highway
and the Central Oregon Meto-liou- s

country.
Only 30 girls may go on each

trip, so a girl should register at
bouquets of dais once if she wishes a space re-

served for her choice on a char-
tered bus.

The first trip is scheduled to
begin Monday, July 11, leaving
Salem early in the morning and
returning July 14th.

Any teen-age- r in Junior high
school from Salem or outlying
communities may register on
Wednesday.

Miss Jean Carrico, YWCA pro-
gram director, is teen-tre- k di-

rector. Members of the camp
committee responsible for the
teen-trek- s are Mrs. Albert E.
Ullman, chairman; Mrs. Rich-
ard Severin, Mrs. Marion Wood-
en; Mrs. James Bunnell, Mrs.
Mrs. Carl W. Emmons, Mrs.
Granville P e r k i n i and Mrs.
George Hewitt.

IN PORTLAND, Saturday, to
attend the stale board meeting
of the Oregon Federation of Re-

publicanOregon Federation Women were Miss
Elizabeth Porter and Mrs. Lloyd
DeGroote.

ther of the bride, and Robert
Corey of Salem.

At the reception which fol-

lowed, Mrs. Harold Larsen, Sil-

verton, aunt of the bride, pour
ed. Three other aunts assisted,
with Mrs. Arthur H. Madsen,
Salem, presiding at the punch
bowl, Mrs. Oscar Satern and
Mrs. Harold Satern, both Silver- - ried colonial
ton, cutting the cake. Assisting! ies.
were Mrs. Herbert Walser of Lee Jones
Bellingham, Wash., Mrs. Mar-
shall his brother.Satern and Miss Althea

groomsmanMeyer, Silverton, Miss Dorothy WilliamOlin and Mrs. George Henrik-
sen,

Woodcock.Portland. Miss Kay Madsen, John Stuller.Salem, passed the guest book.
The receptionThe bride's mother wore sheer was at the

powder blue with pink accesso-
ries and Mrs. Bliss wore garnet The couple
with silver accessories. Glacier National

be at homeFor going away, the bride on
City, after Julywore a navy blue dressmaker the bridesuit with navy accessories, shell

pink sheer blouse and a finger-
tip

beige plaid suit
shell pink top coat.

After July 1, the couple will
MRS. ARTHURbe at home at 1900 Franklin be in EugeneCircle, Hollywood.

was best man for
Dick Larson was

and the ushers in-
cluded Harris, Charles

Robert Singleton and

following also
church.

left on a trip to
park and will

route 2, Junction
10. For travel-

ing wore a gold and
with brown ac-

cessories.

WEDDLE will
Thursday evening

to be installing officer at the
installation ceremonies for the
Eugene Business and Profes-
sional Women's club. Mrs. Wed-dl- e

is the immediate past presi

No Moll, No Prom, No C.O.0,

111 north liberty

Print Hand Towels, slight Ir-

regulars of Pacific Mills quality. Pas-

tel
$ Ifloral prints on white. 98c 0

value if perfect. Limit 10. D for

DOMESTICS, MEZZANINE

Women's Cotton Skirts, a sum-

mer favorite. Elasticized waist s.yle
fits sizes 24 to 28. Fast color prints
in many colors. Reg. $1.95.

Print Wash Cloths, slicht irregu
lars, siannarn size. wnue. nnunie T Tl
lacea lerry. jNiirsery. weslprn
circus prims. 3c II per- - O '1feet. Limit 8.

DOMESTICS. MEZZANINE

Bed Pillows, crushed chicken feath-
er pillows striped ticking. Rug-
ged pillow for camping and fishing
trips.

DOMESTICS, MEZZANINE

27" Out in if I'launel; sturdy
weave white cotton in practical diaper Jweight. You'll want to stock I
up and save. Limit 12 yards. O yard

DRAPERIES, DOWNSTAIRS

mt r .if. tftr Mt a ,t m mm if- si A

Pereale Aprons in a tempting ar- - T

ray of gay floral prints or stripes: two P Jbig styles or waist ties; piping
and syelet trims. Val. to $1.39. 6 for

NOTIONS MEZZANINE

Flour Harks, bleached, opened and

$1 unopened. Bleached snowy white
for excellent Cf

utility use. for
DOMESTICS, MEZZANINE

Short Lengths Sheeting)
snowy bleached type 140 sheet-

ing in useful I to lengths.
Reg. $1 yard value.
Limit 6 yards. 3 yards

DOMESTICS. MAIN FLOOR

li i i)i urn w'i i)

C hildren's Keds' S a n d a I s

$ wahnHlr, white canvas san-

dals:1 flexible rubber solrs. Sizes from

5 to 2. Reg. $2.49 values.

SHOES, 2ND FLOOR

inch width Springnight tubing: snos 1bleached: smooth texture.
Reg 69c yd Limit 10 yds. a yertl

DOMESTICS, MEZZANINE

Marquisette PaneN) better qual-

ity ravoni: width, 72 to 90

inches long Washable. Popular egg-

shell color. Reg. $0.00 values.

DRAPERIES. DOWNSTAIRS

and Professional

Fabric Gloves in washable rayon asf
and cottons. shorties and p If
novelty styles. White and If
colors. Sizes 6 to 8. Reg. $1. a for II

ACCESSORIES, MAIN FLOOR

Rayoa Jersey Gowns in a coolly
dainty mesh weave. 4 adorable styles,1 dainty lace trims. White, blue, nile.

Sizes S, M, L.
LINGERIE. MAIN FLOOR

e' r.t.l. d.maI. fine

washable cotton, size 40x48 inches. JJi i
your wmuuws aHU -- a
save dollars! at for

DRAPERIES, DOWNSTAIRS

mm Women's Sport Sandals, made

5 Tj by Keds, grand for beach and casual

If wear. 3 styles in assorted colors. Sizes

f 4 to 8. Rf g. $2.99.

SHOES, 2ND FLOOR

Printed ireionnes, ibk
many uses for curtains, slip covers,

.. - - 1. ..'J.I. i... 'etc. fun wiuui, ii u Ia wide range of patterns O
onH rnlrtrs. aW yards

DRAPERIES, DOWNSTAIRS

Smim Trunks for men, some all

wool, ' some rayons. Elastic and p
drawstring waists, built-i- n tupporti. IPlain, novelty weaves: many
colors. Values to $5. C for

FURNISHINGS. MAIN FLOOR

Polka Ont Squares of finest ray-
on sheers. Large aire to wear asI scarfs, 'kerchiefs, sashes. Many col-

ors. Reg. $1.95.

ACCESSORIES. MAIN FLOOR

Magic Seam vlon noslery,
15 denier hose with the famous pen- - P Icil slim 'Magic' seam. Amitergleam or

Aperitif.
s aC for

HOSIERY. MAIN FLOOR

Mrs. Goddard Will
Head State Group

I dent of theMrs. Forrest I. Goddard of of BusinessSalem Is the newly elected pres--ide- Women's clubs.of the auxiliary to the
Oregon Association of Chiro-
practic Physicians following the
state meeting of the group in
Portland, Sunday.

Mrs. Goddard shared honors
with Mrs. William B. Chandlee,
Hillsboro, president of the Ore-
gon Federation of Women's
clubs, at the Sunday event. Mrs.
Chandlee was given an honor-
ary life membership, Bring your

Mrs. Lloyd Hockett of Salem
Installed the new officers at the them for
meeting. hours wo

What

can

Boys' Sports Shirts, first quality$ shirts of Sanforized cotton broad-

cloth.i Short sleeves, in or outer bot-
toms. Solid colors, active prints.
Reg. $1.98.

BOYS'. MAIN FLOOR

Boys' Socks, Pluto, Mickey
Mouse, mercerized cottons in blarer C
stripes, solid colors. Sizes 6 to 8. "r IThree pairs guaranteed
for 3 months. 5 for

BOYS', MAIN FLOOR

Women's Tee Shirts, fine cotton
in white, pastels, assorted stripes, p
Crew necks, short or cap sleeves. S,

M. L sizes. Slightly irregular.'
Values to $1.95 - for

ACCESSORIES. MAIN FLOOR

Plastic Chair Pads, so easy to
5 wash I Lush cotton filling. 2 inch

plastic ruffle at bottom. Tie-o- n style.
Red, green, blue, yellow. Reg. $1.69.

DOMESTICS, MEZZANINE

Rayon Briefs, fine rayon knits,
dainty lace or embroidery trims. Tea- - p
sose, white, blue or black. H
Sizes S, M, L. - for.

LINGERIE. MAIN FLOOR

Nylon Taffeta Bras, Best Maid's

cleverly boned strapless bra, adjust-

able elastic back. Sires A cup,
12 to 38 B cup. White only. Reg.

$2 SO value.
FOUNDATIONS. SF.COND FLOOR

Men's Tiea of handsome quality,
rayons and wools, all wool lined. J IStripes, dots, neat or bold patterns;
Values to $1.50.

at for
FUKMIMINOt, MAIN FLOOR

WEDNESDAY

Salem's New, Modern

CUSTOM CANNERY
NOW OPEN

fruits and vegetables into our modern spot-
less kitchen; wash them, blanch them, and prepare

canning on our special tables ... in a few
seal them' In tin cam and pressure cook them

for only a few cents a can.

canning hours and other Information Ph. 33582

BLUNDELL KANNING
KITCHEN

YOUNGSTOWN For
KITCHENS!
Fro Estimates
Phono

Pumilite - West Salem South

una

13th and Wilbur Telephone 33582

uncutf"cut apolntmid At

autlieujeJ. contuulot t

ARMSTRONG'S

VEOS WALL TILE

roteiuM on tun

The only wH tile of Its kind-genu- ine porce-
lain fused to I base of steel-- by the makers of

Armstrong! Linoleum. Lasts t lifetime. Won't
Crack, craze, or fade. Many beautiful colors.
Custom designs. Quick Installation. Stop by
and ire this unusual porcelaln-on-te- l tile.
Estimates furnished free, without obligation.

F. O. Repine Co.
2583 Portlond Rd., Soltm
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IS DOLLAIl DAY AT IKOIIEIITS IIIUITIIEIIS


